
thy. an undertaker C~oner Hellen-
url,"!d soon after tbe 1Ilidertaker and

d the bocU~s would have to go to the
• COroner's Physician Lehane Cjl,me

n afterward and a permit 11'&8Issued for
t removal of the bodle!' by the undertaker.
In e be said an autopsy was unnecessary.
".ot Kine Any More," Saya Suydam.
M1'8. White also notltte'i Suydam. He
roV18down ImmediatelY from his tlp'n houllfl.
t:l Eaet Sevent)··slxth street. He'sald there
a. little he could sar. He 11'''' highly aBi-
a~<1
• You know she Is not mine any more." he
atd. •• I came just as a friend to do what
could for them."
H. ),f. Nohle of Brooklyn, father of Fred-
rt k Noblot. got to the Regina a few minutes
later. He was badly broken up as he en-
tM'td the apartment. and did not go into the
kltehen.
Ifr. l!luydam opened the kitchen door. IItood

In the open 'doorway for a tew momenta, and>
turned a at. his hand befot'S hll eyell. Bee-
in. l\lr. Noble. he asked the coroner who
the older man was, On learning that It 11'''
the fathe-r of Frederick Noble. he took the
ol4er man's hand In his. ,pressed It for a rno-
ment and turned away. The)' did not look
at e•.ch otner- and did not spea.k.

Suydam Took Up Her Bila.
Mr. Suyc!am. In glanelng over the tables for

a word from his former wife. fOWld a blank
oll•• k. He told Police Capt. Henry that h4.
Ife had been to see him on Saturda)' and

.ilIA lIald she wall going to draw a c.beck for
1,l0.
••She dldn't do It, apparenUy." Mr. 8\1Y~

d_ added, putting the blank In his pocket.
In convereetlon with the coroner Mr. SIl7"

cJe.m took from his pocket a tat envelope.
••I topk these bills from her the other day

ItO "lte trouldn't have to pay them." he ex-
Pl&Ined.
~mJ)loYl! at the apartment houee said SIU'-

dam frequently had vis1~ed hi. dtvorced wlf.
IItnce her marriage to Noble,
Noble hael not worked In some time. His
It. told friends that she received an tn-

come of '125 a week from her family and
th6t he and her husband lived' on that.
Her father Is nld to be in AfrIca huntlnc
blC gaUle. The Noblee had evolved several
"hemes for )'oung Noble to earn a. IIvin&,.
The oIlief one of theBe was to get an automo-
bUe and tour the cpuntry, writing of their
p,rlences for magazines or new8'Papllrs.

PubllMlllrs dilecouraged the proj~t. Since
tbelr marriage Noble had been trying to PI
work, but had been unable to do ItO.

Apartment Furnl8hed by Wife.
The &lP8rlment formed by knocking out the

parlltlO'll between. two smaller aparotments
WIllS turnllhed luxuriously by l\It's. Noble.
In the large II\'Ing room were two large book-
aHS w~1I lWed Over one of these were
a picture of Mr. and Mrs. Noble together.
one ot Noble, and betweeon the two a picture
of 1\(1' SUYdam.
.A feature of the apartment was tlte .. ken-

1HIl." a room set apart for the Pomeranlans.
til slLwdust on the fioor and wire nettln,:

acrOA tile doorway to keep the doce rrom
I v.dlng the rest of the apartment, A smaa
afe stood In this room.
On Friday night IlI.st etrorUo 1\'Ilremade b~'
rs. Su)dam to reach Dr. Jobn H. Carroll

and J!)r Walter Bcott GrlIIham. who l1ve In
ttl. bllllding. Both were out and a physician
""-s found out I~. When he UTlved at the
apU'tment half an !\Out later he wall not al-
lowed to ent r C . Henry was told that
thellll ~lIe 1\'flre result of an attempt at
aulclde b) ypun.. oble.

StOlT of the Elopement.
Louise Lawrenee White was the daugbter

of J(lhn Jay White. a retteed broker. now •.
r,sl4ent of \Vallhlngton. She was married
to WaIte r Llspenard SU)'dam on June 10,
leoa. at the Church of t'he Heavenly RIl8t.
8tIoe11'&817 and her h~band 19 at the time.
On Sept. 4 last llhe left Mr husband'soouft'l

try home at Blue Polfrt, L. I., atter tllli4n1'
lIlr. 8u!'dia-Dl that. she "'lUI In Jove with Fred-
erick Noble. 21 yellrs old, the son of a plumb-
inlr C»ntrl"ltor. etle and Nob~ were found
aoo. after Itvlncr together at th Regina.
Mr. $u)l1i&l1\ sued ~ divorce and obtained
Irl" deeree- on Jan. 9.
Noble and Mre. Suyda.m' we~ ..••. rrled t'Ibe

following day In .JerSey City by Edward A.
Ru.om. ju8l/.lce of the peace. Mrs. SUy-
dam'lI mother did not attend the'weddlqg.
but se~ her a,ttorney. Reginal4 nek. 'to
represe her. Ju t befoae her IlUUTl8$e to
Noble Mrs. Su)'dam ~Id to a frlllJ14:

• I've never loved any other man but Wai-
ter and sha1l nevoer love any other. I cannot
love Fred. but I feel that to'\' my mother's
nke and to put myeelt right before the eyea
of the world I shO'UJdmarry him."
•- ble and his wi fe never knew a ha.ppy day

t•• ether. Th€y never loved each other. W1th
t e excitement of the €Iopemoent over. the
n&wspaper notoriety at an end, the fine.J
Iv~ee pap.eonrgranted. and the D'/srrlage-

a little over three weeks ago-a settled thing.
'he life of the runaways became a hum-
drum. lVonotonO'UlIatrair.
There \\as no newnel!l!' fO'\'one to find In

th~ qthl'r. There were no fliends, save two
r three, to give them new tnterests. They
had only each other and their Interest In
Bch other ha.d been nearly played out elan-

d tlnelly.

Wa$'ee of Bin Ia Death.
..~h' frlell41." llald the young eloper a

week ago to one ot tbe few who etood by
tbem. ' you. and I. and Fred. young. heed-
••• cy al. living In tbIa reckless town ot
New York. may laugh sOJIlfltlmes a~ oldJ
t Ings like the law and religion wJlen they
8)' 'thou shalt not.' We may think that
pllr •• e was written for old fogiee; aItto "'e
may 81Deerat the wages of sin and death.
•But. m) friend. there comes to allot us

aometlmes the knowledge that the law and
relll'1on 84'e right. What they say we shalb
not do. we cannot do wJthout sufteHng. I
have learned that. Also the wages ot sin III
death. It'oS worse than dleath-It's heU on.
earth.
.. O. quit ~'(lur preachIng, I.oulse," said the

f lend. You've got the blues,"

Girl's Mother Faints at FlaEhl1ght.
" hen tbe bodies were being taken from the

house a battery, of nash lights touched oft
b) ne\\spaper photographl'rs just as Mrs.
1\hlte stepped from the apartment to the
Het so Martled her that "'he screamed· and
In a faint. It was several minutes be-
he was revived.

FOOD IN PETROLEUM.
l'ittab~rgh Scientist Says Hydroo bone

Can Be Transformed Into
'Fatty Acids.

Pittsburgh. PlI.. Feb. 4.-[Speclal.)-A Rew
.oilrce of food sur. ply has been discovered.
It I. declare;<;],through the Industrial devel.
opment commissIon br scientists of the Un1-
erslt)· of Pittsburgh. who ha\'e '100.000 at

til Ir command to develop their findings. The
ommodlt~· under the scrutIn~' of the sll-
ants Is CIude petrol~um and While secretive
lI. to the details. Dr. R K. Duncan. the dls-
loverer. explains that It has been found the
h~drocarbons of pHroleum are amenable to
r4nsforma lion Into fattr acids, "hlch.
lended with gl)'cerln, form a new food.

REMOVES VISCERA AT FUNERAL.
Jl[iesouri Coroner Halts Ceremony and

Wltll Investigate Death Of
Woman.

Itprlngfield, ~io, Feb. 4.-[Spedal.)-Coro-
r Coombs halted the funeral ot Mrs.

Charles Ashworth at the church as the min-
ter was stepping to the altar. and relllPved

the viscera. ot the woman. He then allowed
the service to proceed. The coroner will
tn tlsate. Mrs. Ashworth. who appll.rent-
I) bad been in good health. was found dead
iu •••• Thursday mornlnjf.

t

oFFEBS TO SAVE
BIG SUM FOR CITY

. -
Company Would Pay for Gar-
bage. Contract 1T-oW Costing·
Chicago $47,500 a Year.

POLITICIA~S IN THE "rAY.

Aldermen n·)' to G t Continua-
tion Of, Edsting Compact

for Several Years.

Former wa, of NeW' York Mil ionaire and Her ""A£finity~~
VVliose Elopement Story Ends with Double Suicide.

r HEARS MATOH LIGHT VERDICT M. D., WHO IS M. C.,
FRANKS AN ~'AD'

11'111also provide the city, free ot cost. a
madern reduction plant, making a total sav-
Ing of over $1.000,000.
••We are In a position to give allY securtty

Which the cIty may require,"
This company asserts Its plant can be Io-

cated within the city. so far as odors are
concerned.
.•• In the operatlpn of 'a reduction plant,"
reads another paragraph. .. no offensl\ e
odors shall he emitted. The plant shan In no
'\'I a)' be oftenslve to the public or the em-
ployEs of the plant. No liquids containing
flolld matter. either In solution or suspension.
shall be emitted from the plant. In genera:.
cur method of hartdlmg and reducing garbagp
shall be the moet modern and s8.l\ltar)· that
can be constructed. sa.me to be 8Ubject to the
approval of the commissioners of public
health and works."
The privilege is also extended to these

two omelals to approve of the site for the
plant

FinaDcler Backs Project.
The president of the Ind4ana cempanv Is

J. B. Moorma of Winchester, Ind .• who 18
said to be Interested In two Interurban elec-
tric ltnee.
Col1ectlon of garbage in Chlcal'O Involves

an annual expenditure ot OVerUOO.OOO.The
tonnage Is apprOXimately 100,000, The cost
ol oollectlon Is the large factor. It meaDS
a ppr c.apl~a yearly expense of a.bout 18
cents, or about $4 a ton. These figures refer
only to pure garbage. Col1ee~on of paper.
ashes. other household waste and street
IIweepings Is DJOt In-eIuded. Up to 11107
garbage with all other refuse-was collected
and dumped, Into clayholes and on vacant
lots In that year the city undertook the
separllitlon of pure garbage from other ma-
terial and collected about 55.000 tons. A
year later the amount was 90.<367tons.
In llloo the amount was 93,268, and In 1910
It was 00.500. The reports for 1911 hllovenot
been pUblished. The ~otal cost of disposing
of the 00,500 tons In 1910 was $409,7:18.57.ot
which $341.662.12 was charged against col-
lection.

All Material Not Included.
According to the amount of garbage ob.

talned In other cities. Chicago dJoes not ac-
count In the public statistics for all this
material,
In part this can be expla\-n d. The col-

lection made In the old EIghth and Thlrty~
third wards Is not taken to the reduction
plant, because of the expense of transporta-
tion and it Is classed as ashes and refus~.
In addition the clly ordinances permit

private contractors to collect the rich gar-
bage from hotels ando other large buildings.
This has been thought expedient. because
the city lIaves the cost or collection.

SEEK B'O,,,,,BOUTRAGE CLEW;
NEW YORK POLICE PUZZLED.

Two Men Will Be Questioned Closel
In Regard to Who Sent Dealth byMe-s-
senger.

New York, Peb. 4.-Deflnlte clews to the
Identlt)' of the person who lWnt the bomb
which caused the death lut night of Jielen
Taylor, known as Mrs. Grace Woalker. In her
apllll'tments In \Vest Seventr-s~venth street
had tailed to materialize tonight, althou&'h
a score of the clt)"s best detecth'es worked
on the ca.se.
Charles ,M:. Dickinson, the empl-oyE of a

motor compan~' and formerly of Portland.
Ore., who was present in the apartment when
Miss Tal'lor opened the fatal package that
con tamed the bomb. will be gh'en a hearing
tomorrow b)' Coroner Feinberg. on a tech-
nical charge of homIcide. but the police s~em
Inclined to accept his statement that he knew
nothing of the bomb until the explosion
occurred.
El'torts either to e;1abllsh a motIve for the

crime or to find the messenger who delivered
the clgaret box with Its death d",allng con-
tents have proved' unavalllng.
The police developed the fact, however,

that there was another man In the apart-
trient just previous to the explosion, a tact
they learned. they say. from I\1lss Edna
Lamarre. who occupied the apartment with
the Taylor woman,

SUFFRAGE FLAG ON S.UMMIT.

BY OSCAR E. HEWITT.
The submardne plan to renew for five years

the city's contract with the Chicago Reduc-
tion oompany pu been brought to the sur-
face. This company receives 47,500 a )'ear
to dlsllOse of Chlcago's garbage.
The Indiana R~uct!on company Is not

only begging tor the privilege of doing the
~rk free of charge ilor ten yearlf. but In
addltl-on 18 olrerlng- at the end of that period
to tum over ll'I'4'-tieto the city a reduction
plant whioh tlley as&ert would be worth
more tllan ~.OOO. I
In other words. one company Is trying to

pry '237,000 out of the city's st fig box In I
five yea,rll. while the other sa)'s it wants to
put $1.000.000 In the. municipal treasllry tn
ten years.
Sounds like a fair)' tale. but the $1.000,000

proposItion was made to Health oommts-
stcner Young on Tuesday and transmUted by
him to Ma)'Or lIarrll!lOn. He In turn prob-
ably 11'111robmit It to the eounett this even-
ing. I

Fertilizer Company Wants Bid, Too.
Darline & Co.. fertlll~r makers at the

stockyard'S. also hili-VI'allked for the right to
submit a por.oposltlon. but to da.tAlnave not
reeelved permrsston. When the proposal of
the Chicago Re4uctlol1 company was sent to 1==================
the council It was reterr€d' to the flnaniCe
eommtttee, which has uked COI'1)'lraUon
Couneel William H. sexton whether 'the city
hlll-sthe a.uthortty to extend the present con-
tract 'III'Ithout SOliciting competition.
The committeemen expect the o)'llnion this

w~k.
Just why tlte committee c011l!ldered the

lI\IJI'esUon that they 8ftend this contract Is
not plain. l3lnee the contract-orlglnally was
lilt the contrlOlIlng Influence Is said to have
cllanged. At prelic6nt certain politicians of
IDftuence are reputed tobe interested In the
project.

Do1»,gs in Otber CiU •••
There III lltUe Indication tl1at the t1ltance

committee has collected any Information
wblcll would warrant a renewal of the pres-
ent contract or would convince {hem that
the proposition should be eonstdered serious.
ly. ullleBll they have been aettln, the data
from New York. Phlllldelphla.. or Pittsburgh.
J!?very one acqu-.tMed with municipal ar-

fairs knows New York-which pays about
$1 a ton to have ItII garbage reducedl-.-has
announesd that It will advertise for bids tbls
month. In Philadelphia and Pittsbur&,h prtv-
a t~ coa \ractors both ceillect and dispose of
the garbar;e. In tile former both services
eest about $3.1lOa ton and In· the la.tter the
cost I~ around $5 a ton.
BortOn collects Us own garbage and a

private cOfltractor dlspolles Qf It for 50 to
~, cents a ton. Indianapolis has made a
contract In lwo months with a private Arm
by which It collects tile garbag-e and disposes
ot It for $48.000.a. ,)·ear. The amount of Jar-
bage is estimated at.~OOO tons annually. so
the ton cost is about $2.

Cost Chicago ~ & Ton )low.
Includll1g both COllection and reduction It

costs Chicago about 4 a ton und~ the p~es-
ent system. That m~e a little less than
IlO cents a ton for reduction.
Cleveland was the pIoneer In the reduc-

tion ·buslness. It has built three plants In
.even years and now says It hall passed the
experimental stage. In the report of the
Cljlcago aldermen eight years ago they
pointed to Cleveland as the most advallced
at that time. That city Is now collecting
Its garbag-e at a cOst of about $2.70 a ton I
and during 1011 Is reported. to have mad'll a
pl"ofit of $60,000 In the operation of Its re-
duction plant. The only other welJ known
~unlclpal reduction plant In the west is lo-
cated at Columbus. 0.• where they reported
a small profit In 1911.

Cooking System Favored.
In all these cities reduction Is the method

used for dlsposine of the wallte, and 1n most
of them the cooking process Is deemed mon!'
a.dvant~eoull. This Is favored by private
contractors, becalUlE\1t Is asserted more by-
products thereby can be obtained, and bv
cities beeause the odors are more thoroughly
eliminated. The Chicago RedUCtion com-
pany Is credited with using pressure to ob-
tain the 0lts and other products. At any
rate. complA.lnts of the odors In the summer
tIme have been frequent.
Renewal of the present contract was asked

In a letter to the council several weeks ago,
and on Jan, 15 Ald. Charles Martin and AI4
Pa.trlck J. Carr of the Fifth ward presentE'<!
an order to the council .. authorl~lng and
directing" the commissioner of public works
to renew the contract for five years under
tile terms of the old agreement. That wu~
referred to the finance committee

Annie E. Peclt Places Blinner cn
TGp of Sou& American

Mountain.

Ne\\' 'fork. Fe\>.• ,-Mlss Annie E. 1'e0l<.the
noted mountain cllmber. returned to this
country toda~' from a visit of S'Ilveral months
to South America. during "'hlch, last July •
she made the first aseent of ~ount Coropuna.
accompanied Gilly b)' one guide and a tew
natives. Coropuna" as supposed by some to'
be the hlghelJt mountain In South America,
but Miss Peck says she found It short of
tbe height of Mount Huascaran. whIch she
conquered In llJOS. Miss Peck placed a suf-
frage flag on the summit of Coropuna.

New York. Feb. 4.-[Speclal.]-Many ph,.-
alclans and S'\lrceons. resident. of New Yo!il
and Long Island. ha1o'e rece4ved envelopllll
from Waahlngton. D. C.• marked with the
congreIJtI!onal frank of Congresema.n Joha
J. Kindred of Astoria, L. I. The enveIopllI
are advertised to contain a llpeech on •. The
EleotJo.n of Bena.t.ors," delivered In the hoUft
ot reprennta.tlvea on April 18. 191L
On open Inc the tranked en.ve'lopes their

rectplen. h6ve. found a second Inclollure
conalltln&' ot •. Ilx pace pamphlet much r ••
S'llJDbllntr a ooltgreHlonal pamphlet in sI••
and In type used.
It:'t. a aummary of •. speech by Joaeph J.

Kindred. M. D.. of Rlvercrest. L. I. The
speech baa to d'OWholly with medical mat-
ters. having not even a remote connectlQJ'
with the service of the congressman In
whose envelope It Is distributed.

Advertilement for Sanitarium.
The speech Is, In eftect. an advertisement

for the Rlvercrest sanitarium. kept at Rlver-
crest, AJltorla, by Dr. J. J. Kindred. On the
consreeetonet envelope Is stamped with •.
blue tIIencll: •• If not delivered. return to
Dr. J. J. Kindred, Rlverorest. Astoria. L. I .•
N. Y,"
At the Rlvercrest sanitarium It was de-

clared tonil'ht that John J. Kindred. M. C..
'litho delivered the speecn in congress. and

Girl Dies of Stal'V'ation. Joseph .Y.Klndred. M. D.,. who- delivered the
The Wlltlamson1! were Engllah women of speecb on nervous and mental dlseaaes and

means who were on a tour around the world the RJvercrelSt method of healing them, are
and who consulted Mrs. Hazzard concern- one and the same person.
Ing their health. Mrs. Hazzard soon had
bortl the women In her lItarvatlon sanl- Puts It Up to Secretary.
tartum at Olalla. where on a diet of orange I Walhlngton. D. C,. Feb, 4.-(SpeclaI.J-
juIce and asparagus broth. Claire died. May RepreeelHa.tlve J. J. Kdndred of New York.
10. 1911. and Dorothea was wasted to a who ia a phySIcian. 8!howed oonsldffable an.
I skeleton. noyan.ce this afternoon When asked as to the

Before the arrest In the Williamson case. truth Olf the report t1Jat' he had sent out a
MI's. Ha.zJ<ard had been In frequent trouble leng speech made by him In Philadel:phla lut
on account of the death of patients. eight SePtember In an envelope under his congres .
having succumbed to the starvation treat- stonat lltank and bearing the letterhEad o!
ment. the R!ve-rcrest I!I8nUarlum,

•. Th_t's - - rot •.. h remarked. .• As
if I were not able to IlIlI.Y fur $4 0'1' $5 worth
of stamps. Wh)'. It Is so silly. I suppose the
report III true and that one of my secreta-
riel I. roeospon81ble I gave Instructions that

with Bullets and Then the medical document be sent out separate-
Iy trom my congroe-slsona.lmall. but I SUPpOI.

Members of Crowd iD a mlMake was made,"

Mrs. Hazzard of Seattle Found
Guilty of Starving Patient.

E.•TGLISH GIRL THE VICTIM.

Head of "Starvation Sanitarium" in
Trouble With PoUee Before.

Seattle. Wash .• Feb. 4.-The jury In. the
case of Mrs. Linda BllI'fteld Hazaard. ac-
cused In the Kltsa,p County Superior court, at
Port Orchard, of haVing starved to a-th
111811Claire Wllllaml\on, a wealthy EnglAsb
patient at too Hazzard ••starva.tlOII·llI&D1la-
rrum," returned a veJrdlct of manslaughtJer
tonight.
The jury was out more than twenty houes,

When It reported soon atter 6 o'clock that
it had re achedi a verdict court was convenedI halrtlly.
! When the clerk began to read the. verdict
the gac IIg.hts suddenly went out. A balJ1ff
spra.r.g to the stde of the clerk and bepn
Ilg htlng match es. '.!'he first fiare showed
Mrs. Hazzard biting her III'S In an ertort for
self-control. Her husband bent toward her,
Whispering.

Verdlot by Match Light.
The cler-k read on. the words of the \''flrdl''Jt

being emphllJfized by little tlares trom. suo-
cesstve matches. A·t the ccnctustco of th.
reading E. D. Kerr, of counset fO'!"Mrs. Haz-
zard, reeognlzabhl onfoy by hIs voice. gave
notice of appeal and asked, that bond 'be fixed
at $5,000 The iJ'tate objected and bonds oC
$10,000 were ordered, Mrs. Hazzard 1\'all re-
manded to t~e cUl8tody of the sherltr.
The verdict carries oil'llIndeterminate penl-

tentiarv sentence of from one to twenty
years. ,
MTI!.Hazzal"d was arrested on Aug. 5, 1911.

on a charl'e of murder In the 'first degee on
complaint of Miss Dorothea. Wllllam.on.
aged 37, who alleged that her sister. Cla.lre
Williamson. aged SS. was starved to deat"
by Mrs. Hauard.
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SHE CENSURES DUNNING RULE
---------:...--------~ I GEORGIA MOB LYNCHES NEGRO

WHO A.TTACKED YOUNG GIRL.MME. SCHUMANN·HEINK GLAD
TO BE SEPARAT,ED FROM R1AP·P.Body Riddled

Burned by
South.

)figs M. E. Childs Thinks Dr.
Pietrowicz Only a Figurehead.

Says BaJltz"n Puts Eberlein, His "In-
p,ff1eip,ntPet," ill Control.

Crltlclem ot the county hospital for the In-
sane a.t('Dunnln~ was made l-esterday by
M1es 1\(ary E. Childs. professor of civics at
Evanston High school. She reeently made
a persoll'a'1 Investigation of the Dunning in-
stitution. She criticises the foJlowlng fea-
tures:

Lapk of resident superintendent,
In.fflclency of medical chief ot statr.

upon whom virtually all management
fall$,
Lack of hospital trained nurses and ot

superintendent of nurses to conduct ~
training school.
The attack Is made In a report of Miss

Childs to the current e\'ents class ot Evans-
ton Congregational church

Sees Hort to HlMttiwink Public.
••To an.y intel~lgent clll~en." MI-s Childs

s81d... who has kept track of ev<nts- at Dun-
ning since Dr. O. C. \Vllhlte was 8umma.rily
dlsmlsaed In 11l10.this reCent appointment of
Dr. Stephen R. Pletrowlc~ looks l1ke an et-
fort on the part of county authorities to hood-
wink the public.

nonresld~nt superintendent of Dr, Pie·
trowlcz's excellent reputation sen'es as a
• sop' to the Cerberus of t~e press and gen·
eral puhllc. while actually retainIng In au,
thor it)· Mr, Bartzpn's special pet, Of. Charles
E. Eberlpin. Verily, Ihe public Is easily de·
celved.

Finds Fault with Dr. Eberlein.
,. No one can blame the present superln-

tvndent. Dr. Pletrowlc~. that he does not
Wholly surrender his large private practice
on the west side III Chicago 0" move his
tamll~' out to Dunning 'a- long as the ques-
tion of state administration on July 1 Is
still unsettled.
.. But It is deeply to be regretted

the new superintendent at DunnIng does
not spend his entire time at thc Institution
and therefore must lea\'p the managpmlll1t
for two-tblrds of the twent)'-four hours each
day wholly In the hands of the medical chief
of staff. who has beeu proyed on several
counts to he pntlrely untlt for such a re-
sponsible posillon. Poor Dunning has had
five superintendents wIthin tweh'e months."

For the Entire Family
231-233State St.

Shoes to Order
Holden's makes shoes to or-

der for perfect feet and for
imperfect feet. Special shoes,
ma$ie right in our own custom
shoe shop:

For Weak Ankles
Broken-Down Arches
For Flat Feet
Deformed Feet
No foot is beyond Holden's

power to fit. •
Prices always lowest.
Janll&ry Clearance of Broken

Lots Still Going On

Sin.,er Laughs at Report She WillllilarlT
Millionaire After Getting Divorce
from Present Husband. Macon, Ga., Feb. 4.-eharles Powell. a

negro, who assaulted and robbed a youne
white woman here last night. was taken from
officers and lynched by a mob early today.
PowJllJ was tied to a telegraph pole anel

hundreds of bullets fired Into his bodly.
At noon today a crowd of several hundr.;d

men aMembled !lear the undertaker·s. where
the negro's bodY' had been taken. loaCled It
Into a wagon. then carried It to the heart ':)f
the negro sectlon of the city and burned It.
Coal'o1ts<laked cross tlea furn1shedithepyre.

Los Angeles. car., Feb. 4.-Mme, Schu-
mann-Helnk. celebrated coJ:ralto. Indulged
In a tit ot real laugh ter today over a report
that she would marry a millionaIre as Boon
as her separation from William Rapp Jr.
had been legall~' settled.
" I am young. 50 )'ears ~-oung, and gettlug

more youthful every day." she said. •• I
looked worlied and haggard when l\1r. Rap!)
traveled with me, but now I II.m breathing
allain. I feel the exhilaratIon of life. and!
I am the happiest woman In the world."
"Yon are separated from )~ur husbanrl.

then, and are happy over It." was suggoested
to the singer.
••O. perfectly." she laughed.

FIRIE TRAPS HAMM,OND FAMILY.
Mrs. Fred Berckner and Four Children

Seriously Burned When Flames
Start in Resld~11Ce.

Hammond. Ind .• Feb. 4.-The wife and tour
children ot Fred Berckner were serlouely

Iburned In their residence todar· A lire
trayped the ~IY In the second stor)·.

Mr. Dooley,
E.••er)' Sunda)' In "The Tribune."
t --.-----

Congressman-Doctor Send
Out Speech Booming His

Sanitarium.

IN SECOND INCLOSURE.

New York Legislator Puts Blame
on "One lYf His See-

retaries,"

RELEASE MILLIONAIRE BREAD
THIE'F; MENTALLY AFFECTED.

Mother, Wife, and Alienist Take Eccen-
tric Man, Sentenced to Thirty Day.,
to New York Sanitarium.

Woode14fte, N. J,. Feb. 4.-Moatthew Harbe-
.on. the eccentric millionaire who was re-
~ently sent to jail for thirty days on a charge
of stealing a loa.t of bread from a breal1
·box In t'rimi of a grocery store, WIUIreleased
today BiDdplaced In the custody of hl8 mothoer.
MnI. Julia Wood Harbe.son, who. with Dr.
George L. YoungmanS', an allen1st. and Har-
beaon's wife. started with him for New YO'\'k.
where the elder Mrs. Harbeson said he would
be taken to a sanitarium, His sentence was
remitted b:fl Recorder Medina after the men-
tal condition ot the prisoner had been made
an 1lIIIueand he. had been examined by 81lt11l·
Ists.

Molding Men's Minds hyMail
Maybe the kind 01 letter you like, doesn't pay. Maybe the kind

you write, isn't the kind that makes tlte reader agree with you.

SYSTEM, the Magazine of Business, has for nearly ten years
been gatherin~, sorting, checking up the letters of business men
and business firms to find 'the kinds that actually do pay-that
Ilf't the results wanted. Catchiness, cleverness, smartness-dig-

nity, aristocracy of appearance, and smooth-
ness-have been pierced through and the

-lo •••• n '" WoUow·.plIlq.lr1.. -:Lotkn 011•• 1., Pr•• I... cold facts of what the letters did, ascertained.
~roli.Jia~~.]:;';9~~L'il:;:::-D:J;' ~~Let.tl,.
_~~~ I&lnW_ V.I.I. r~~:~'lJ:~f.'W,'::'i...~.I~:~. The 553 letters that paid out best in results, with
pp 13l.133.1M.I". 161,Vol.II. ••. OZ. '3. '$•••• Of. 50.51.52,5j. clear, keen analysis of why they paid, have now_p.~,~nWd~i::oll~~ion -fot:=••JI&apUoal.I.,n•..Y•••• been published. All manner of letters are rep-
-:::'~"':;'::':iV~ir~:peil:o1& .1•••• ' .,•• V.I t. pp. 119.180 resented-Sales Letters, Collection Follow-Ups, Let-
-i::t~~i&"o~y~.':4~:U"-::~~I~::~V.i:'~~I~r. ters to Farmers. to Dealers. to Women, to BIls-
"'p~- •••Vol.I. pO. st. 100.,.,. -t~:kn 10 Clot D.a1on'Olerll. iness Men, Answers to Complaints, "Policy"
216.:U7.21';V.I.II.pp 157.163.1".-f.itr.:"':::t'U::ielli.:i.::; Let~ers, Follow·Up Let~ers, Letters to convey

-::~~~~I~.':":I~J."'J: 0•• _ ••••-. •• Vol.II.p. 123;Vol Busaness or Personal Prestl~e. Letters to ~et a Job.
-~~:'.'t.~id.~39.::&::",.1 -~:et'i;.~=i:'la Let.ten Here tb~r anybusi.
tee Vol. I. pp. 42. oU. 44 45. 46• .,. see Vol. I. J.tp. 42. 43. nees man to read and study
ea.'0, n, J3.1•• J5 76,7J -Ar •••••••• to••.•y•••••PrIoo. and compar. -I'lh hIS'o-n

-Ar •••••• t. _t Cll••••• n. Ial. _Cf.:.o~·l:U:'~':Ob':"~~~I""ideas. The ""rl.tt ••• of ';al;r ~~1. I, 'Po 52. 53. H. 55. '6. 57, He Vol. III. pp. 112. li9~180. III men that really turned the
-X"OJ-,.tUll, Ooll•.u•• Lotton - ••••••••••1,•• '.1110"'01. _YO- trick-toJeth.r witbtheclear.' ;;n~~:Ill: f.fi~· 1If.115.130. ~:.'o,••1•••••••••••V.I.II p slimpl""'lCi~sbackohf.v.ry
, -"tall ••.•Ool1ootloaLet... -t._n 'or OoU••tIoa••._dOl etter•• veryparagrap 'Y~
-i:~~~·~.~t'i.~~ _~~~~,'I~~~w_.. word. crap~lC&l)ye~~lam.-
••• Vol,III. I'P.UI, I~ H' Vvl,l,pp • ..,3.205.m. aoe. aof. SYSTEMStraiDedInvest,-

-,,",kn to .ai•• OultWillio.c. 211.212.21J. glton hav. foryeah scanned
,•• Votlll, pp. 16.'.165, -L"kn n., .•.QO&1IoX_," eV'ry I.tter coming into or
-;-.t~.~'::,r:.r2~":"~. ,ee Vo'. III. p. 17< gQingo.t from SYSTEM'S

$ 16 QIIie... They hav. h. en
-~:;.:.n.~II~' .r_ ....tloa !l,v.n free access to the cOrrespondencefiles of manybu.-
see VOI.J. pp. 135.116. lJ7 •••• III, IDess concerns. They have answered ads, sent coupons, in.
180.ItO.191.192,193,194,IPS. INI curreddebts.nd boughton ;nstanments.toget the genuinecor..li.:tl:i ~:;.-... 'u' 011_ respondenceof actuai bu.in.... ThrouCIlnewspaperm.n and
•••Vol I pp 50 56575859 AdClubsin higcitiesand .m.n towns. the particularlY!lood
-Lotton to ••.•••••P•• ,.·O•.•••IOe lett.rs of local re!;lilers.ban.... real estate aeents.• tc.• have
_i:t~;~ ~ ·/01r~.~p~.tt~~be.n secur.d. Andour .xperts haverun down .v.ry striking
••.•• ---- I I.tter toitssource.l.arn.dtb. m.thods.ideasandpolici•• ofeachr..-... Vol. J. PI'- 31.. h' "-d d d h36, 3 • eo•• ,. 42.v.1.I•.p. 158. wnt.r-gone ov.r ISoth.rt.tt.rs that!tJ1.. an compare t .m

-1&1._•••• Lotton'" •••oI.ra withthoset"'t wo". Andoutofth.m bronghtbacklorthisgr.at
~I~J.;,::. ::'J;i~.u:i ..Busin••• CorrespondenceLibl'llry"notQnlythe leu". Ihal win.
••• V.I I.• p. 10. 147.I". 1., butthev.ry ••••nceofth'lIelIiuS8ndabUitvthatmad, th.mwin.
V.I.n. pp 152.153.

-hlla_tu., •••"""~I,c.~~'f ••••••••.•
PrI_-_V.l.II.I!.IO, Vol.III.

-~uIllaI_,ram-ttoa
-i:.~:':'.;:nl~ ••• ~,
_ Vol.In. pp. 1&1.IU.

••• 1

·Other men say--

What canyoudowithupsrimce' TheseI.tte•.•••nd the .x,
plana.tionsthat gowith them.are the "dual nps,;_. of th.
businessIirm5andm.n whotoday canmake the most money
or gain the mostadvantagefrom. businessI.tt.r.
T•••••are the /tilld01letters that willg.t ,.". whatyouwant

••h.n.v.r you haveto or can g.t it by l.tter.

Brings the Complete L1brarJ,91!_row
No business man need spend a moment in speculation as to the value of the" Business Corres-

pondence Library" to himself. For you can examine the books. themselves, test them and use
them and prove them before you actually bllY them. Attach a dollar to the cOllpon. (this keeps
out the curiosity seekers). If within 5 days yOL decide to return the books, we promptly fetllrn the
dollar to you. No wrapping is necessary-the Special Carton the books come in is sufficient to
bring them back. If you keep the library you merely send 12 a month for the next following four
months-S9 in all. And this not only pays for the complete 3-Volume "Business Correspondence
Library", but it brings you two full years of SYSTEM, the Magazine of Business. And every
\)usiness man knows SYSTEM and the part it plays in a business man's work.

Will you not at least examine this remarkable Library of Letters on such an easy, safe- plan ?
J.d Scarboro.557 Halsey Street.BrooklY!1.N. Y" hiDJSelfa fSl110us

writ.r of sales I.tt.rs, sa)'$: "Ollly Vol.n has come to hand. but
you'd have.to shake a cool hundred under my nose to make me cive
up my copy. I "'ea" il,"
W. P McCubbinSt. Joseph.Mo.•writes: "Enclaoedare copiesof

tWQlettersprepar;d with th. a••istancoof your books. From eachwe
have received15,000in maUord.rs withinthree ••••ks,'·
M. D. PrevOllt.NewBedford.M•••., says: "1350 profitin twenty·

four hoursfromon. of the manypointsin VQI.II of tlie ·BUlin••• Cor-
r'$pOnd.nccLibrary' is the recomm.nd.tionI Jive. I took oneof the
id.as and mad. an adof it for y,sllrday's paper. AItd.as a mult. today,
I havj $350moretban ye5t.rdaywith the prospectof • tittl. more.'
AndJos.W.U.r.Wholesal.Produce.Olney.III •says: "Whil. I have

Just sot to pag. 88, Vol I. I knowI'mnot goiue to send tb.m hack,"
~lerl. Sid.n.r. Publicity Coup""l,Indianapolis.Ind.. says: "Th.re

wasn.v.r 8nych!,nc.for the booksto 10 back to YQUafter 1 had read
t be hrsl ,:hQ)Jter of Vol. I."

Y011 c••• not 0.1:r I_k 0••••.
Ch.pt.r I.wblch waa .l101llh
to •• tiaf:r Mr. 51•• _1 :rOIl
can not0.look o",w to p_
as. wblch w••• _ah to _
Yine. \'tIr. Wen.r; "011 _

not 0II\:r looIc oyer Vol. U,
&om which M. D. Pr ••••
•••••••'3&0 Ia 24 •••••••.••••
f. which Jed ScerItoro -)'I

h. would not take • h••••••••
"oIIen-Itat:rOllc ••• l_koyer
all tltr•••• olum•• befoh :rOIl
•••••• to pa:r • penn,. for
th.m. SeD" the COUpoD•••••
m••.•I,. $1 •••••••••t for Ap.
pnyal Eaaminatle ••

Say Agreemeut Yet kists.
Thlsprd~r reel tea that an GiSreem(llotwas

made In 1908 by whioChthe campan)' shoul'd.
reeedve 'i7.500 a )-.ear to dispose of aM th"
cj t)·'s Il'lluba8'e b~' reduction for the period
endln.g on ,-\ug. 31. 191~ The or(l,€r pr·oposes
that the pI,an.t shall be m~'ed from its prES-
ent laeatlon. Thlrty-tlltth and Iron streets,
to some point accoeptable-to th~ commls.loner
ot publlc works Qus:de 'the city Ilmlts, The
Idea Involves transportation of garbage b)'
stree1 ca.rs ThE company agrees not to In-
crease Its comllensa.tlon. The ga.rbage. as
heretofore. shall be 95 per cent pure.
Varl1ng & Co. have made nQ proposal. All

they have &Sited Is a cha.neoe to submit a
bid.
The InQ,Jana Reduction compan~"s pr.op~al

Is dated ~b. 1. and, while general In ehar-
aoter, It Is aseerted by C, L. WarFon. ChI-
cago r'lpres'lntatlve. It wIll be the basis of "-
complete and detailed otrer. if bids are ask~d
tor.
What New Company Agrees to Do.
In their letter they promise:
•. \OVewill undertake a contract to bandle

all the gafbage coIlected by the city of Chi. Miss
~o for a term ot ten yeers. wltbout anY
COft wh.tso~ver to the cit)· for reductlot\;
at the tennlnatlon of the ten year period we.
will lurn ovel' all real estate. machinerY,
buildings, and equlpmllnt to the cltl' of Chl-
caco, free trom anY Incumbrance and with-
out any cost to tne cit~'.
•. We will furthel' guarantee that th~ plant

In Its entirety shall be maintained to tho;,
extent that at the end of our ten )'ear con-
traet the plant shall be within W per cent of
Its original vll-lue. Should the cIty deem It
Illlwtse to operate the plan; so de-livered to
tbe city a.t the end of our ten year contract.
then we will otrer to continue th~ operallol"'
of the clty's plant payin!\ the cIty a proper
rental for the same . Stabbed In Saloon Ro .•.•.•

See SaVing of a Million. I Paul R.bloh. f';;~ \Ye,t ~hdi""n 'h.e.t· was
.• It ", obvlouR that this plopositIon \\1l1 stabb<>dill lhe rIght side last night, 10.1wlnJ,l'a

save to the elt" $47;;000 (exclusive of Int(.·. I quoar",,1wl:h Peter Damlek In a 831<>onat 18S"uth I
, , • ,I Halsted stre.t. He 18 In a crll\cal condll\on at the

•• t] on the buls Of the eXlstln~ contract. It ~ hoapIt4L!. ?~~ck we. lWTe.sted. , •

---------

)1_ •••••..•.••.•••••.•••••••••...•.•••••.••••••.••.•.••..•••••••_ , :

A.................................. . .
••.•• ~ w•.II•••1I

Eaot211'd It. e.>Lh~)UL.!trU .,,4 X&4l1sa
IIllWYOU lH!~GrIUSlNlSl OBI04llO

~ PrIe•• 1t_ ••••• _nu; abroad.'ll-a down.az•••••--------------------
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